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Worthy State Deputies,
Vice Suprcme MasteN,
Worthy Maste$,
Worthy District Deputies,
Worthy Grand Knights,
Worthy Faithful Navigators,

The Knights ofColumbus, after Father McGivney's example, has always bee[ attentiv€ to carefirl fiscal
matragemeDt-ilhe str€ugtLof our insuranceprogm.m is an outstaEding testament to the Oderis
commitment to prudent stewaxdship of our members' insurance premiums and concem for the financial
welfare oftheir families. That attentiveness reaches to our councils as well, with the semiaDnual audit
seNiag to ensure both sound recordkeeping and proper administration of K of C funds.

As we strive to imprcve and expand our charitable outreach, including the solicilation or raising of fi.rnds
as well as their distribution, we must exercise the same vigilance. The Knights of Columbus' rcputation
for genercsity should compare with its reputation for holesty and discretion in handling all charitable
financial proceeds.

To that end, the Supreme Council Board of Dircctors has approved a series of 10 "Charitable Giving
Accountabiliry Standards" for its own use as well as for implementation at state and local levels. These
standards are basic, commonsense pmctices that should be the foundation offinancial manageme[t of
charitable flrrlds at every level of the Order.

Read them, put them into practice and review them often. Emphasize them in meetings with K ofC
leaders and members. The Knights ofColumbus should adhere to and be measured by these standards in
all instances of charitable fund maragement.

These standards arc a part olthe online Oliicers' Desk Reference aad a hard copy should be kept with
your K ofC planner or other essential documents. Additional copies (Fomr #10129) are available through
normal supply chamels.

State deputies should submit questions or comments about the standards to me directly. Thant you for
your diligence in all the financial affairs of our Order, and pafiicularly for the implementation of these
"Charitable Giving Accountability Stardards" where they axe not already in use.

KNrcHrs oF CoLUMBUS

d!^m
Supreme Treasurer
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Enclosure
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Knights of Co umbus

Charitable Giving Accountability Standards
To loster public confidence in the order's charitable programs, promote transparency and accountability,

encourage fair and hones't solicitation practices at all levels of the o8anization, maximize the elfectiveness of
donalion-s and promote ethical conduct, it is important that all Knighls of Columbus entities, including related

charitable corporations established by state councils, follow best practices when soliciting and receiving money

for charitable purposes.

As a fraternal benefit society, the Knights of columbus, including all of its subordinate councils, is exempt

from iederal taxation under seition sollc;181 ot tne lnternal Revenue Code. However, council officers should

make clear that donations 1o any council are NoT deductible by the donor on his or her federal income tax

return. Donors may only claim a iax deduction for contribulions to charilable corporations thal are tax exempt

under section 501(cX3) of lhe lnternal Revenue Code.

The officers and directors of any Knights of columbus organization that soliciis and receives money for

charitalle purposes should ensure thatthd organization observaslhe following_best practices, which are based

on standa;ds ior charitable accountability est'ablished by the Better Business Bureau Wise Giving Alliance and

the American lnstitute of Philanthropy:

1 . Provide adequate oversight of the organization's operalion and staff through regular appraisals, evidence

of disbursement controG, establish;ent of a conflict of interest policy and accounting procedures to

safeguard charity finances.

2. Dedicate at least 75 percent of the total amount collected to the cause ,or which the funds were raised.

3. Spend no more than $25 to raise $100 in public support.

4. Maintain an ,,open book,, status for disclosure of basic financial information and documents. Financial

statements should include a breakdown of expenses (e.g., salaries, travel, postage, etc )that shows what
portion of these expenses was allocated to the program, fund raising and administrative activities.

5. Avoid transactions in which any director, officer or staff member has a material conflict ot interest with

the organization. ,'Material coniict oi interest" means not only personal financial gain in conflict with- the

dutie;wed to the organization by its directors, officers or slatf members, but also conflicts arising from

a director, officer or itaif membels interest in or duty to another organization or person ln general,

directors, officers and stafi members shall neither seek to profit personally from their affiliations with the
organizaiion orlavor theinterests .{ ihemselvF< ral,fivFs -ftjeods, supporle^ or othar organiT'ti'ns over

thEinterests of the organization, nor will they bring their personal interests into conflict or competition with

the interests ol the organization.

6. Disclose clearly how the organization benelits from the sale of products or services'

7. Adhere to all applicable local, state and federal laws and regulations, including reporting of financial

information.

g. Respond promp y to and act on complaints brought to the organization's attention about Jund raising

practices, privacy policy violations, or other issues.

L Disburse as quickly as possible funds received lrom annual fund raising programs, and avoid accumulating

funds that could be used for currenl program activities

10. Limit the amount of unrestricted assets available for future use to three times the size of the past year's- 
"ipeni"" 

o|. tf,re" times the size of the current year's budget, whichever is higher, where total funds raised

are not neeoed in a given year As an example, a state council charitable fund that conducts an annual

appeat ana aoes notlisbuise allthe funds raised within a year{ollowing the appeal should disburse those

,'nir""a tuno" orring the next subsequent year. An exception may occur when a multi-year fund drive is

held for a specific cause with an established end date.


